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In Cash to be Given

V NO LOTTERY SCHEME, NO RAFFLE,

Bui a Donation of $100.00' in Cash to our Customers.
WiMi e:u-- Dollars worth of go ujs purchased for Cash at our store, we will give a Cash Coupon, good for

Fivn Con to i:i Cash, and when Une Dollar's worth, or twenty of these Coupons are presented to our store hy any one
person, wo will cash fch'-m-, paying One .Dollar in Silver for same. Wo want everybody to take advantage of this
jirautl donation. Wo are headquarters for all goods in our line, and our prices are "rock bottom." Come and see us
at id iiHiig your Irk'tids and neighbors. A-- k for a "Cash with your purchase.
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THE
Is the Place for

I.iul!'h' ecnrlet underwear 85 ft,
" Natural wool So cts.
" ' "Union Ribbed suits 51 73

Children's " " 125 to 5.1 50 '
LadU b' black wool hose uud 30o "
Chlldien's black wool bosd 20c " L5c "

" Knickerbocker hone. 20c "

FOR

Coupon

in and

261 Street.

THAT ELECTRIC LINE
Will soon be completed near

If you want LOT or HOME and LOT, this is

your opportunity.

Prices are low and terms will be made to suit you.

Either installments or cash. Keep in mind the fact that

this property is le3.s than one mile from any public build-

ing in the city, and that it is high and dry and that each

lot will make home. Call on

i. E.

One-hal- f block youth
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of Bush's bank, up stairs.

door to Post Office.
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Oommerotal Street.
Send for Catalogue FREE
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SOMETKlNG huiHINGI
$100.00 Away.
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.Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

Salem Track Dray
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WELIvER BROS.

Mandolins,'

LOWEST PRICES

n. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. G. PERKINS, Gtneal Superintendent.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
ORttOON.SALEM,

Manufactures BTEAM ENOINRS. Mill OutflU. Water Wheel Governors, Fruit
DrvlnK OutntsTractiouKnglncs.Crcstinf. etc. Farm lOhchluery made and repaired.

General egeuUand miufuWureis or Ihe celebrated WuhlMroni mtent
Purifier and Reels. Form machinery tuadi and repaired.

GIVEN is GIVING
Boots and Shoes

To the people at prices that are hound to suit. Commercial Street.

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Ilay, Straw and Barley uliop.

JiOWEST PBIUES AND FiilSE DELIVERY
91 COURT STREET.

98 State Street, Sain,

Hosiery
Children.

Co,

n n n S3

II & S Black Corsets ?I 40
H & S Drab Corsets. 1 15
OluiHted waists, black 1 40

" drab 1 10
Good. Black Corsets 70

' Drab " 50
Superlor,guaranteedKidQloves 1 40

E. F.

la bo well adapted to that
I recommend itoa superior to anyprescription
known tome." H. A. Ancmiu M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooldyn, N. Y.

"The use of ' ' Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of to endorse It. Fow are the
intelligent families who do not keep
within easy

Caklos Marttn, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Deformed Church.
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OSBURN.
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Castor-l- cures Colic,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives promotes a

gestlon,
injurious medication. ,.

" several years I have
your ' Castoria, shall always to

so as It Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin Pardei,
Street Me.,

New York City.

Compart, Mobhat Street, New York.

GRAY BROTHERS,

COR. STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

Hardware- - and Agricultural Implements.

Garden Tools, Wheelbarrows, Shovels, Spades, Iocs,

for Infants and Children.
'Castoria children

Castoria

supererogation
Castoria

reach."

Bloomlngilnlo

Without

continue

BLUNDELL'S MARKET.
have a full stock of the choicest fresh meats, all

choice cuts, at my new market, the rear of State Insur-
ance building. Best poultry furnished patrons. Free
delivery. T. II. BLUNDELL.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co

Sash, Doors, Blinds Mouldings, Taming Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

New 1)111 KILN, which can always keep a supply of seasoned stock
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade Hign Htreets, Salem, Oregon.

Sash and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compote
with the lowest. Only the best material used

Barr ft Petzel
?

rvimmoroini Kalem.
A hue of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing n

n 1 0 mi .1 Til r VI I1! nark AIloruuning uuu

Univemty

Is Just place for yon go school.

FEBRUARY 1, 1892,

Is the Uine inter with beginning of
third term.

New for youor wen bejreadj.
Klrst-shu- w Instruction in all branches.

Kates Chcr.p.

Geo. Wliito, D. D,

President.

Ladies,

tc s.
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75

$1 00 $1 00 25
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Constipation,

sleep, and

For
and

do has

F. M.
The Winthrop," 12Sth and 7th

77

Etc,
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Plumbers and Tinners,

complete fallspecialty.

the to to

to the
the

recommended

D.,

Garden Hose and Lawn Bprinklere,

xiuuuiuM j.uuuugu.

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbing and IleatingCo.,

Wholesale and retail dealers .In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

23 Commercial street. Telephone No3&
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HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

UBLI8IIED DAILY. EXCK1THUNDAY,

BT TUB

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.
Office, Commcrclnl Street, In P. O. Building
Kntered at the postofllco at Salem, Or., a

second-dii- E m&lttr. of

POINTKR POn DKMOOKATS.
St. Louis Republican, Dem.: The

New York Staats Zeitung, organ of
thu Germans Democrats of Now
York, protest' earnestly against any
attempt to retire the tariir issue or
to substitute any other lssuo for It.
After referring to Mr. Hill's at-

tempts to thrust himself on the
party, It says.

New York's business community,
heietofore in the maiu favoring the
Democratic party, is alarmed in the
highest degree. It would, if the
party continues In tho direction
mentioned, without the slightest
doubt turn Its back upon Democracy
and throw tho whole weight In
t'uvor of the Republican party. Tho
Democrats would at tho next elec-
tion bo buried under a majority in
our state for which it would bo hard
to ilnd a parallel lu tho history of
the party.

The question of whether Mr. Hill
aiu carry New York wasaulllcloutly
settled when ho called tho February
convention. No mail can com-

mand the support of a united Demo-
cratic party In New York or auy-whe- ro

else who resorts to such
methods of bosslsm.

B WE Til 15 ClIII.nUKN l'KOM LIVUS
OP OKIME.

S. F. Chronicle: One of tho best
pnofH of the merit of tho kinder
garten system In this city Is given
by the ofterof Now York capitalists
to put up foO.OOO for the establish-
ment of a similar system In that
city. These men want to secure tho
services of Mrs.Sarah B. Coopor, to
whom the success of the Golden
Oato Association is mainly due, but,
fortunately for San Francisco, Mrs.
Cooper feels that her first duty Ilea
near at hand. What tho kinder-
gartens have dono to reduco juvenile
crime In San Francisco and to make
good, honest, hard-worki- mon and
women out of poor and neglected
children Is incalculable. The money
yalue of this work is far beyond
oven the large sum that bas boon
contributed for the support of these
schools, and tho charity Is one which
should appeal to everyouo who Is

anxious to do his share in making
life better worth living for those who
start handicapped In tho raco.

SUAUi MAKION COUNTY CONTINUE
ItKPUllUOAN?

Not a shadow of n doubt about it!
It is more sure than the stato and

that la certain sure.
These me tho impressions that

come to the mind in considering the
matter.

Two years ngo ono member of tho
legislative ticket was defeated, ono
county officer was nearly defeated
and the county outside of Salem
gavo a majority for Pcnnoyer.

It would seem to bo not so ab-

solutely certain sure, but It Is us
sure to go Republican as anything
in politics is sure.

Marlon county will continue to be
Republican In county politics, but
only with a strong, clean aud ablo
ticket and it looks as though that
was to bo had.

AN EAKLY CONVENTION,

Tho meeting of tho Republican
county committee Is called for
Saturday, Feb. 27, at 1 p. m. at tho
Hotel Willamette, Salem. Tho
work of the committee will bo to
fix call und representation for county
convention. Tho .operation of the
new Australian ballot law Is intricate
and there should bo as much time
given us possible to familiarize tho
people with Its workings. Hence
an early county convention Is quite
desirable. Tho tickets must be
mado up, the booths erected, tho

Saw
must bo given an experimental
to allow voters to understand

its workings. The counties that
fully realize the Importance of this
will be best prepared to have tho
luw well carried out, Call tho con
vention early.

HUOaESTEl) COMMENT,

Cleveland gavo tho Democratic
party what It was sadly iu need of
an "issue." Ho forced It to come
together against that wrong and tin- -

Just thlugcallcd "protection," Kast
Orejoniun.

If a Republican pajwr were to say
that the Democratic party had no
principles and never attacked a
wrong until forced to, tho above
Democratic paper would fairly howl.
But Is not that about what it myu of
its own party In the above words?

Tho Chicago JIurald Is Democratic
and it thus responds to botno of the
Democratic critics who havo carped
at Its support of Qen. Harri nou's
administration Jn the Chilian uilalr:
"They are witless lu Intellect, ruled
by personal malice of commercial
subsidy, libeU on the fame of Jeffer-Bousn- d

Jackson, recreant to sublime
inheritance of patriotism aud duty,
they are hoodlum iu Amorlcan
nationality and Idiots In politico.1)

i i1
;' 4tv

c- -

The llernld, the Now York Sun and
hundreds of other Democratic or
gans rose nobly to the demands of
patriotism, and Republicans will
prove that they boloug to the samo
class of Americans if occasion shall
ever nrlso. Ex.

Baker City El.ido: Tho course
belug pursued by tho Democratic
congress makes it very evident that
nothing can be expected in the way

nil appropriation to aid in over-
coming tho obstructions to tho navi-
gation of tho Columbia river, a mat-
ter so vital to Interests of tho great
Inland Empire. They arc consum-
ing valuable time, for which tho
country will hold thorn responsible.
Oregon and Washington demand nn
opeu river they must have, and all
opposition had better stand from
under. Let tho governor call the
legislature together and let tho people
demaud of it nn appropriation for
tho relief of tho great Inland couu-tr- y.

The legislature would hardly
dare refuse it.

Nothing hurts a frco trade Demo-
crat more than to see nn Amorlcan
industry prospering, in spite of tho
predictions of that party sinco the
pasaago of the MoKlnley bill. The
Davenport Democrat says: "No
wouder British capitalists are soud-In- g

their money to this country to
invest in lands, plow factorlos,
breweries, flouring mills and other
Industries. Americans who go
across the water are telllug fabulous
stories of tho resources of tho United
States as a whole and of particular
sections. John W. Dwlght, who
owns 00,090 acres of laud in North
Dakota, lias been saying to London
friends that tho crops in his stato
for 1881 sold for mora than enough
mouoy to pay for tho land which
produced them. It in a good plan,
Mr. Dwlght, to average these things.
Put tho Dakota crops of 1889, 1890

and 1891 together and then divide
by three."

Hack from Nebraska.
Ed, Joubnaii: I will glvo your

readors a few notes rolatlve to my
sojourn In Nobraska since tho first
of December last. On Nov. 20th I
loft Salem by way of Portland nnd
Tacoma, aud tbouco over tho Cana-
dian railway to Winnipeg; thenco to
St. Paul uud Omaha. On the 27lh
of November tho mercury regis-
tered 83 below zero In Manitoba
aud tho northern part of Dakota.
After arriving in Nebraska the
weather was fine till Dec. 23d, when
it turned cold and tho mercury
ranged about zero until about tho
10th of January, when they had a
fow days that ran down to 22 nnd
us low as 40 below; thou tho next
day it turned warm and ran up to
70 and 80, making a change of 120

in 24 hours, and I can assure you
that I believe I would much prefer
tho warm rains of Oregon to tho
cold and changeable climate in tho
states farther east. Dec. 4th whllo
lu St. Paul thoy had a regular Ore-

gon rain all day, which turned to a
snow aud finally to a storm that
covered n territory or range of about
200 miles square

Arriving at York, Neb., Dee. Oth,

tho farmers were found picking
corn, tho season having been so wet
that tho crop was not an average
ono lu quantity or quality; but the
failure of tho preceding year'B crop
makes the prices hold up to a fair
price, tho averugo being 27o a
bushol, while prices for all other
farm produco aro Just about half
what they aro In Oregon. Best
wheat Is worth 05o; butter, poultry
und eggs Just oue-hu- lf what they
aro worth In this market.

While sojourulug for two months
among old friends and neighbors, I
found a goodly number who were
thinking of coming to tho Pacific
coast, and I then mado arrange-
ments to bring nn cixcurslon out
over the B. & M,, Bantu Fo and
Southern Pacific railroads, aud loft
them os follows: Blx for Los An-
geles, nine for San Jose, four for San
Francisco, nnd ten for Mary's Hill,
Cal.; myself nud Mr. Fitch for
Salem and ono for Portland, while
six others camo by way of Denver
forModford, Or, Twelve more will
start for Oregon about tho 15th of
February, und thero aro a great
many more who want to chungo
their locations for a warmer climate.
While I distributed a good supply
of advertising matter for Salem uud
tho Willamette valley, I think It
would bo a wise thing for tho bourd
of trudo aud the reul estate firms of
Salem to lake steps to make a lino
display of fruits, vegetables, grains,
grustes, flowers, etc., including all
tho products of tho valley, at the
stato fairs and as many county fulra
oh possible, in Nebraska and Iowa,
nud ulso take steps for a flue display
at the world's fair. While attending
the stato Farmers1 Alliance at Lin-

coln, also horticultural and agricult
ural societies at the same place, they
all desired that Oregon would make
a display at Lincoln during the
coming state fulr where wo would
recelvou warm welcome. I think
such a move can be satisfactorily
arranged with the railroads for
transportation of the same, and
such arrangement would work sat-

isfactorily to all concerned, and bo
the means of bringing in largo ex-

cursion parties that buy land and

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

Roy&l
js2ag?gf

ABSOLUTELY PURE

other property and help to dovelop
tho grand recourccs of this the
greatest fruit and grain country on
tho Paclilo coast.

I had a great deBiro to seo New
Mexico, Arizona and Southern Cali-

fornia, but I nm fully satisfied that
I don't want anything that I saw
on the Santa Fo line, or anything
south or cost of Barstow on the S.P.
railroad, and I nm fully satisfied
that the soil and climate of Oregon
aro better for all grains and fruits,
other than tho tropical kind, than
California or the Southern states.

B, R. Rya'n.
Salem, Or., Feb. 9, '02.

Descrying Pralso.
Wo desiro to Bay to our citizens,

that for years wo havo been selling
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con
sumption, Dr. King's Now Life
PIHs, Buckleu's Arnica Salvo and
Elcctrio Bitters, and havo never
handled remedies that sell as well,
or that havo given such universal
satisfaction. Wo do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, aud wo
stand ready to refund tho purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not
follow their ubo. Tucso remedies
havo won their groat popularity
puroly on their merits. Daniel J.
Fry druggist, 225 Commercial street.

GENERAh NEWS NOTES.

It Is now settled that tho victims
of tho lire lu tho Hotel Royal, Now
York, numbered soventcon,

Robert Smith, a Denver surveyor,
Wednesday eloped with Mary
Saxton, a girl of Dayton,
Washington.

Ahco Mitchell, who murdered'
Freda Ward at Memphis, declares
sho Is sano and Is willing to bo
banged.

A scoro of Now York Jewolers
havo beon swindled out of
$150,000 by tho firm of D. Guudllug
& Co., who have suspondod.

The city Jail at Moorhead, Minn.,
Was destroyed by flro Wednesday
luoruing and J. Garring, who was in
for drunkenness, was burned to
death.

Tho contract was let for building
tho Washington stato agricultural
college, at Pullman. The successful
bid wua $21,907.50.

A fow days ago at Birmingham,
Ala,, W. Scatnam testified mralnBt a
gang of moonshiners. Wednesday
night IiIb bouse was fired into by a
party outside, and his son
was killed and his wifo fatally
wounded,

Marlon Hcdspoth, tho Glendale
robber, who was captured at San
Francisco, will bo taken to St. Louis.
In conversation ho ascribed tho de-

tection of his whoreabouts to letters
which passed between himsolf aud
a St. Louis attornoy who had, ho
says, dono business for him before.
When his wlfo was taken east, Hcd-
spoth wroto to this attornoy to tako
up her caso, and a number of lettors
were sent him In this city addressed
"H. V. Bwanson." Ono of these In-

cautiously boro an inscription to tho
ellcot that the letter was not do-

ll vorod lu ten days it should bo re-

turned to tho attorney's address.
Tho attornoy was known to have
dono business for Hcdspoth und the
iattcr's Idontlty as Bwanson wus
soon suspected. Hcdspoth said ho
would havo left tho city In a few
days hud ho not been arrested,
nedspoth denies ho hud a pistol lu
each pocket. He Bald that when ar-

rested ho was receiving a number of
letters with tho left hand whllo with
the right ho grasped a revolver In
his coat pocket, Ho professed to be
pleased, however, that his arrest was
secured without bloodshed, A num
ber of detectives visited him, in an
endeavor to connect him with sev-

eral crimes, among them nn Oakland
detectlvo who Inquired about the
robbery of the Log Cabin bakery,
but HedBpeth smilingly replied tho
papers had connected his name
with a number of affairs of which
ho had no kuowledgo. Ho declined
to give any information regarding
"Dink" Wilson, hut said ho (Hed-spet-

had kopt u restaurant whllo
In Los Angoles.

The Temptation,
To go out of doom In rough weather is not
stropg, but we are. many of us. compelled
to face rough weather lretuently. DUc&seii
which arise from u chill are peculiar to no
season of the year. ThlsU true, therefore.
mere sriouiu ua in wio euwet oi every
householdwhatr Not an unmedlcated
stlmuhit,ahsolutly devoid of anything
but an eicltlve action, but a tonte combin-
ing, in the cifectlve form of an Invleorant
Audanalte.ttllve, the quality of defenoe
axulnst change of weather, HfMMitter's
Htomach Hitters has three or four proper-ti-e

that no other article of IU class posse-se-

Not only doe-- t It relieve the com-plai- nt

which it eventually cures, It furtl.
fle the system against the bod effects of
changes of tornperature, fatally and too
orun shown In the deadly form of "la
grippe; ' It produces a radical change lu
The weakened eoadltloi of a system
peculiarly liable to b attacked by If. aud
ft tends to provide against the danker re-
sulting from an Impoverished condition ol
tho bfoo and h dlwdcrtd stota of tho
hYvryrwviff

"trf.;V

Latest U. S, Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

TELEGRAPHIC D1SPATCDES.

Associated Press Report aid
Digests of all Important

NewslotFo-Day- .

MISCELLANY.

ban Dinao FiiiKnoas.
San Dieoo, Feb, 12. Nearly

every hotel and lodging-hous- e lu
tho city was guarded by an Increased
force of watohmen, whllo tho nura-bor-of

constables and patrolmen on
tho streets were doubled to guard
ugalnst further attempts nt in-

cendiarism. No arrests havo been
mado as yet, but tho authorities are
working on Bevoral clows. Tho
opinion is gaining ground that all
five fires were set by tho same per-
son.

BEERS STIUJ PiailTINQ.

New York, Feb. 12. The World,
referring to tho resignation of Presi-

dent Boors,or the Now York Life In-
surance Company, and bis probable
successor, Bayia: "Mr. McCall haa
known nil along that Mr. Beers was
opposed to him. The strength of this
opposition was demonstrated when
Mr. Beers was first notified by tho
trustees thuthlsrealgnatlon would bo
accepted. Ho communicated with all
tho managers and general agents In
the country and suggested that they
come to Now York. Tho most of
them did, somo of them coming all
tho way from California to support
tho man who had appolned them to
their luoratlvo positions. Mr. Beers'
liberality to tho agents, whloh was
criticised In tho report of tho stato
superintendent of insurance, mado
all of them his friends, and when
thoy saw that his successor was to be
a man to whom bo was opposed,
they decided to mako a fight for
him. Lato yesterday afternoon
about twenty of tho managers and
agents met in tho company's build-

ing and discussed the situation, Mr.
Beers did not want McCall, and
thoy did not eltler. After the meet-

ing, whloh. vasuaeoret, an attorney
propnrcd a statement for the preee.
This statement was to the effect
that, as the trustees had decided to
elect a president without consulting
tho agents, tho latter desired to make
a protest. Tho agents thought they
should havo been consulted in the
matter. A commltteo was appointed
to draft a plan of action, composed
of Gcorgo W. Perkins, of Chicago;
L, A, Cerf, of San Francisco; and D,
L. Klngsloy, of Boston, Their ro-po-rt

will bo submitted at another
meeting to be hold today. The
agents, It Is expected, will present
the name of somo other man to the
trustees as president. If ho be not
accepted they will protest against
tho election of a president. How
this will affect McCall's ohancea re
mains to bo seen. It shows how
good a fighter Boers is.

JAMES a, BLAINE.

New York, Fob. 12. A Wash-
ington speoial says: On Monday
morning Attornoy-Genor- al Miller
walked Into Private Secretary Hal-forda- 's

ofllco and, after referring to
Mr. Blaine's lotter of withdrawal,
remarked; "I don't seo of what
ubo it Is now. If bo had written it
u mouth ago it would havo beon of
service. If ho had held It back for
a month or so It would havo done
somo good. It is not worth any-

thing as It is." This Information
comes dlreotly from a gentleman
who was present whon tho conver-

sation between tho attorney-genera- l

und tho private secretary took place,
It goes fur to mako clear tho feeling
existing on the part of tho president
aud his most intimate friends
towurda Mr. Blaine. What aro Mr.
Blulno's feelings towards the
president and these most Intimate
friends is not a difficult
mutter to determine. Mr. Uarrktoa
Is sadly dlcsanolntod by theBMua
letter. Hob disappointed by IU
tono aa well aa by Its unlooked-fo-r

appearauoo. Iu fact, all tho promi-
nent politicians of both the admin-
istration and the

factions In the Republican
party aro disconcerted by ito publi-

cation at till tine. There were
groat many loud-mouthe- d Blaine
men who were not at twarfc for
Blaine, and tha appearanca of kfa
lotter at least a month or twobfore
they expected it Kan bn a t4
blow to tlwlr plain, Vkf aw
forced to light Jb tha open gmt
deal too itoow for their own fowiar
the good of thalr scImrmi. Jt la
curlotw to sota bow uiucb Urn lalf-e-t

1 take hi Mm mwalary ofataia
andbla raovnatwta te Ma4ajr
last, Thamroo trU4 yUda
that b twt tenuNd m

1
r
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